[Structure and immunohistochemistry of the hypophysis of Alosa fallax nilotica during the reproductive migratory cycle].
The Pituitary of the Alosa fallax nilotica consists of a pars distalis, a pars intermedia and a pars nervosa. The pars distalis is divided into rostral and proximal. The pars nervosa extends also into proximal pars distalis. The rostral pars distalis, on the contrary in primitive Teleostei, has organized into cellular cords defining cavities or intercommunicating follicles. These latter finish into the oral adenohypophysial duct, which don't open in pharyngeal cavity. The cords contain three cell types: the columnar cells LTH, TSH cells and basal cells not yet functionally determined. The cord cells are separated from follicle cavity by an one layer of flat degranulated cells. The LTH cell, the chief cell type, together the TSH and basal cells shows evident cytologic differences in organelles of synthesis and secretion during the various stages of the reproductive migration. Besides globular and baton-shape projections are underlined in the apical cytoplasm of LTH cells. These structure, extending into follicle cavity, seem to dispatch sensory function probably. The proximal pars distalis consists of compact cords of gonadotropic cells (particularly active during the stage of migration from rivers to the sea) with inserted orangiophilic cells (probably STH) and phloxine cells: these latter cells are chiefly arranged at the periphery and immunocytochemical positive for the antibodies against ACTH. The pars intermedia contains cord of ACTH cells, particularly manifest during the periods of transit from sea water to fresh water and on the contrary, they are characterized by positive-ACTH dense granules. On the ground of ultrastructural aspects of vesicles, the pars nervosa shows three types of nervous fibers which correlate with neurosecretory hypothalamus and catecholaminergic dopaminergic fibers. The Authors think of underlining particularly that the all cells of rostral pars distalis and chiefly the LTH cells are involved significantly in the regulation of reproduction and hydro-mineral metabolic equilibrium.